
  

An investigation of ‘the | 
use of the U. S. mails for 
purposes of Hitlerite’ pro- 
paganda was asked of pos- 

tal authorities yesterday by 
Gilbert Rocke, Chicago secretary 
of the American League for. 

Peace and Democracy. ~ 
A leaflet, which had-origin- 

ally been issued by the Ameri- 
ean League, calling for a peace 
demonstration. against Hitler, 
was returned: toy. the League 

  

  

   

  

   

   

oe Roosevelt which 

1 the rubber 
eil Hitler.” 

President Roose- 
y ituted for the 

name ee ‘and thé President 
was called “Sappy Roosevelt.” 

The Le: gue has endorsed an- 
nstration for peace 

in ‘the form of a Parade of Na: 
tions to begin at 2:30 Saturday 
at Ohio and La Salle Sts. 

‘Another communication, ap- 
parently” from the same source, 
was an open pasteboard on which 
the same “Heil Hitler’ rubber 
stamp was used in addition’ to 

    

a condemnation of trade unions. | 
The inscription read: 
“End lawlessness—Racketeer- 

ing. Refuse to deal with union 

labor. Boyeott union shops. De- 

cline to pay union-made goods,” 
This is the le 
“Heil Hitler!” 

Union leaders were sharp in 
their condemnation of this lat- 
est outburst of Hitlerite prop- 
aganda which combines an at- 
tack on the President with anti- 
labor sentiments. ‘ 

“This brazen display of 
fascist hatred toward trade 
unions,” said Abe Cohen, 
organizer of the Chicago 

Typographical Union, No. 
16, ‘Gndicates the necessity 
for concentrated efforts on 
the part of labor to subdue 
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through the mail bearing. insults} 

gend that goes with] 
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AmoriMely ROO 
eas 
All vestiges o 

New Deal 

  

teptbarbarism, 

- we 

Weed been destroyed, ence has een estroye 
freedon ¢ pees es aie 

culture and science have been cr > ak 

           

   

      

           

  

“World War Threatens—We I Must t Stop It! [5 
Quarantine tl the 

PEOPLE OF CHICAGO. . 

THOUSANDS . 
PROTESTANTS, ” STUDENTS. 

. TRADE UNIONISTS, ATI ce 

PROFESSIONAL AND 

  

  

TURN OUT BY THE 

SMALL BUSINESS MEN, RALLY TO. THE DEFENSE OF 

PEACE AND DEMOCRACY . . EXPRESS, YOUR 

   

INDIGNATION. ALL OUT ER THE MASS PROTEST 

Me 

Sat. me 
cis 

188 W. Randolph 

the program of fascism.” 
In reference to the Hitlerite 

“The conduct of fascist | 
dictatorships, both in Europe 

WILE laps ce 
American Leaque for Peace ond" 

and Asia, 
world menace. Let no. Amer- 

It BUTLER 

  

mocracy 
St., Room 902, Dearborn 6902 

represents 

    
   

vasion. 

a 

threats, Nicholas Fontecchio, ican believe that because 

district director of the Steel} of the gr oceans between 

Workers Organizing Committee, these continents, that Amer- 

declared: ica is safe from fascist in- 

“These fascist mad dogs 
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THIS LEAFLET, Ie 2 
for Peace and” Demee 
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“back of an open postcard 

n League office. 
  

          

Brazil. for themselves’ in 
Brazil will be the landing 
field to invade Am 
territories, and its rt 

“Tt is “about 
peace-loying. ¢ ens / and 
those who believe in” world 
democracy should immedi- 

ately survey the world ‘sit- 
alert, 

  

   

  

    

    

from 

     
ivading the “Americ 

democracy survives, world 
democracy. may be saved; 
if. American — democracy 
crumbles, then world deme c- 

Sy is ik f 
acy Ce 

   

  

; t Id be clea to 
anyone,’ id Gilbert Rocke, 
“who might be confused 
about the labor policy of 
pro-fascist groups seeking 

its * 

. and these unions, 

least, ta s' top fascism: 

ent, * for. if American 

  

mislead American we ke 
S5. that this: ig> what is” to 

be’ expected from fascism in 

America—tha} will smash    

ers sl 
Sifelied froin their ‘ranks, 

for their 
own preservation, should 
carry on a campaign against 

‘scist organizations 

    

continue to™ “grow 
and thrive i in’ America.” * 
““EThe use of the U, S. 
mails for this type. of prop- 
aganda constitutes an ob- 
vious criminal act, and we 
are demanding that postal 
authorities ‘go, the limit “in 
tracking down and Prose- 
cuting the perpetrators.”


